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Editorial Mention.
Fnitiiitck Dbooi.ASs denies ibmta te-

rn .tlittj. ho Is wottb 100,000 or
Jlcelares that both his fortune

"j hU annnal lnor me are very greatly a

over eilltiiriteiT.

fikwAjie of unworthy evangelists, torn- -

perauco lecture, reformod men of nil

Boris,, who want to tell "tbo story of

tholr 11 r;" and girt yoa bnlf of the pro
oeeds. Such is the itdvica of tbo "C bris
tl'rm Advocate" to Methodist pastors.

Tub debt statement shows decrease of

the pnbliodebt during the month of April

to tie $2,8Sl,402; cash in tbo Treasury,
$319,150,401! gold oertiflcatcs, $81,333..

G20; silver certificates, $80,771,331;

of deposit outstanding, $10,105.-00- 5:

refunding certificales, $308,050;

leRal tenders outstanding,- - $34G,G8t 01C; '

fractional currency outstanding, $7,008.-97- 3;

total reduction for ten months of
fiscal year, $114,834,075.

Michael Kbkttzeb claims to have dis-

covered' a large deposit ot minerals on
his-far- in Lebauon county which will

assay $1,000 per ton. It consists of

IrMnm, platinum, rjnck8"Teri cPP8r
tin--

, cobalt, gold and nickel. We are
Impressed with the belief that a similar
fina" "was made some time ago at Beaver

Rrlfa, rfeaif here the owner of tbat land

is not quite so .happy B8 1,0 was Defore

Dr, Hall's find of nothing!

The commissioner of internal revenue

has just, published the regulations gov
eruiug the redemption of Internal reve- -

no stamps) Check and genernl pro-

prietary stamps will be redeemed at tbelr
faeoTalue, less five per cent. The blanks
on which stamps are printed will be d

unless the claimant requests their
return, In whieb case the word redeemed

will be) impressed on the check or draft,
which will then bo returned. Stamps
will caly be. redeemed when presented
by.trsoNA tide owner or a dnly author-
ized agent.

Decent people will read with a thrill
of Gratification that one William Feck, a
wife wbipper, of Annapolis. Md was on
the 25th ult., scourged so severely under
sentence of the court by which he was
convicted tbat he appealed piteously for
meroy. William doubtless enjoyed him

self immensely..while beating his defense-lees.spous-e,

and thought it delightful
fun, but when the lash was applied to

bis own back the performance wasn't so
agreeable to his feelings, and he howled
lustily, like the coward that he is. Pity
is wasted on such fellows.

TLiEadvilix now has a population of
25,000 some.20 men to 1 woman. The
streets night and day are kept quite free
from improper persons, and ladies can
walk about without fear of annoyance.
The tax from gambling houses realizes
$S00 a month, and that from dance balls
$000. Cbiuamen have been' kept outside
entirely. T) wandered, unwarned, in
to the town three years ago. There was
a double funeral almost immediately af-

terward, and those Chinamen have never
been seen since. A correspondentrecalls
Tutelage's visit, and says tbat the imln-e-

divine djd not escape from bis visit
to the dives without much unwelcome

oaul&tton. Leadville, be says, has never

bean more prosperous than and
is'good for five years yet

Ve read in a London paper: "We are,

so to say, In a state of siege, certainly
underthe very strictest military surveil
lance, As night comes on we see all the
publio buildings delivered over to sol
diers, .gates are closed, sentinels with
rifles loaded, with ball cartridge pace
rapidly to and fro, and some large
apartment is for the nonce turned into a
guard. This has a truly martial aspect
absolutely quite picturesque, and worthy
of being commemorated by some enter
prising 11. A.; soldiers are gathered
round the blazing fire, arms are glisten.
log in the light, tbe toy drummer boy is
waiting to beat to arms, and ,'ujj Jro on
tbe alert, ready to rusti into:tk"Pfctreets

and do some bloody bnmaesjKithere.

This, be it remembered. In theJJjVarl'of
Uonlon inl883P Tha IrishTietter has
got tlie English bull dogrery badly
sciroil, to say tbe least.

Col Levi L. Tate, a prominent and
veteran newspaper man of Wililamsport,
died Monday evening, aged almost bov- -

enty-thre- e years. He had been conflued
to the house for over three months with
kidney troubles, Deceased was born in
Clearfield Couuty. lie was a member of
the l'euusjlvauin Legislature in 18G3

lie was a practical printer, and bad
founded nine papers during his long ca
reer, having operated in Clearfield, Jef
ferson, Columbia aud Lyooming counties.
At the time of his dtath he was editor
a jd. proprietor of the Lycoming CnitoKi

cal, a Democratic weekly, published in
Wililamsport. Alibis lifo tbe colonel
was an ardent Democratic politician, be- -

iug a very enthusiastic admirer and fob
lower of. Audrew Jackson. lie leaves a
niilow, who was his second wife, and a
large family of grown up children.

English papers record tbe death. In
EnVmha, of Col. formerly
of Uallluahiucb Castle, couuty Cilwav,
This will recall to some a sad story. On
Oct. 30, 1850. there died, in the Union

lace Hotel In New York city, Msry
Xmtitia. wife of the above, and only
child of Thomas Darnewall Martin, M
l". for Gulwny. Mrs. Martin, who bad
beeu familiarly kuowu as tbe Princess
of Connemsra, bad been the largest land.
owner, in point of acreage, in tbe United
Kfngdoni.her ancestor having purchased,
early in the eighteenth century, a vast
troot from a London company, which
1iaq bought confiscated lands. Although
Vasl in exUnt, the property never yielded

jnore than $40,000 year, and the Martins
were tbe reverse of economical. The
amine years of 1817-- 8 fonnd the estate

covered with mortgages. Mr. Martin
died of famine fever, and bis daughter
could not collect a penny from ber

tenanty. The mortgagees
a London insurauee company fore-
closed, and she was forced to abandon
ber native balls, to tbo heartfelt regret of
her people, who bad justly idolized her,
Jor she was to them all tbat Lever has
,plnied in desplcling her character as
"Mar? Martin" in his "Martina of Oro'
'Martin." She died ten day? after ber ar-

rival here, in consequence of premature
'confinement on board a sailing vessel.

LETTER FROM WM. CRAIG.

IIlve Springs, Nib., April 28, 1883.
Mb. Moiitiiimer: According to prom-

ise I will now write to you from this part
of the ortEAT West. It la now about flyo
months since I with my family left our
romantically situated home in much be-

loved old Lehigh Gap, gave tbo parting
hand and fervent adieu kiss, moistened
with copious tears, to near and dear rel-

atives, bade warm-hearte- d good byes to
host ot kind neighbor friends who very

legsrdfully gathered at tbe railroad
station at our departure, and started for
tbe far off State of young Nebraska.
None but those who have had a like ex-

perience know what it Is to undertake
such a far away move with a family of
children, thus severing them suddenly
from such relations, and especially an
aged grandmother, to whom tbeir fre
quent visits or presenco of tbe past was
n great source of pleasure and satisfac-
tion. There is a sadness tbat seizes tbe
heart for the time which can be seriously

felt but not expressed. Looking how-

ever to the fututo interests of our boys

and glrls.and the bonefitof our shattered
health as parents that wo might derive
in the change, are the principal reasons
tbat lndneed us to take this step, and
deny ourselves of nil such eomforts for
the time being tbat the East affords above

the West A safr, pleasant and unde--

layed journey of four days, bronght us

to our destination. Our car of house-

hold goods which we bad dispatched two
weeks prior to our leaving, to our very

agreeable surprise reached the station
here just tbe night previous to our ar-

rival. This was a perfect Ood-seu- d of

fortune to us, und in a day we wer snug-

lr oLSConced in our Nebraska (small)
house, which! we had engaged several
weeks ahead. Tbo extreme West is
proverbial for small houses, a miserable
custom we do not mean to lapse into, as
well as we shall endeavor to adhere to

all else that is good which we were nc

customed to and practiced in the old
Keystone State. This includes besideb

all else "war to the knife," and a whole

extermination of bed-bug- s, cock

roaches and all eUe of tbe kind, indigen
ous to western soil and spontaneous to a

goodly portion of western habits.

The past winter was an unusually se

vere one for Nebraska. The thermome-
ter standing several mornings 20 degrees

below zero. Having beard, while in
tbe East, of the severe blizzards in this
treeless country, we had the opportunity
of going through a number of them (his
past winter and can now speak from ex
perience. While they are not as intense
in severity as we Imagined from reports
received, they are nevertheless sharper
than tbe sleet storms of Pennsylvania,
which is tbe blizzard storm here. The
ladies mufllo up the face and neck at al-

most any timo during tho winter, much
more than we ever saw it before. Al-

though there are occasional colder days

here in mid-wint- than in Penna., we

have interspersed now and then pleasant
sunshining days not customary in Penn-

sylvania, and then cold weather does

cot seem to sot in ax early, and spring
weather opens up much ahead of my na-

tive State. While you havo been having
snow and cold rains aud awful roads in
March, we havo been haviDg mostly
pleasant weather, generally good roads
but an occasional day of high wind. It
is not at all unusual for farmers hero to
sow their spring wheat in February.
One of the pleasant winter features of
Kansas and Nebraska is the almost en
tire absence of rainfall. Plenty of stock
is kept with no more roof than the open
canopy of Heaven, and a straw protec
tion, supported by stakos set deep in the
ground, to shelter from the north winds.

This town of Blue Springs is nicely loca
ted on elevated ground and overlooksBlue
River. It derives its name from a bub-

bling spring close by. Has a population
of 1G00 according to this Spring's oensns
and has a steady healthy growth of bright
prospects. Tbe river affords an excel-

lent water power at tbis point, and a
grist mill of moderato size has been in
operation for several years. Tbe Union
Pacific Railroad, which strikes tbis
place with a north and south Kit. and
which is abont to be extended to Lin-

coln, the capital of the State, have pur-
chased this mill property and site and
intend erecting a new mill of immense
capacity, casting about $50,000. This
water power is unexcelled by any in the
State, as the river has a cooil fall and
the dam is built on rock foundation, and
will prove to be of invaluable advantage
to the town. The great O. 13. i Q IUt.
in its through Hue west to Denver, Col,,
pass at Wymore, one mile south of here.
These two places will eventually grow
together, although there is a brisk spirit
of rivalry between the two towns now.
There is every probability tbat Blue
Springs will at no distant day become a
railroad centre and the connty seat of a
new county. This county of Gage is at
present double the size of neighboring
counties. The county seat is Beatrice, a
stirring town of about 4000 inhabitants,
north of Vine Springs. The Indian
reservation in the southern part of this
county, ctraprfotag an area of 40,000
acres, commences about 1 J miles south
of this place, Tbe Iudians have moved
to Indian Territory and these lauds will
be thrown on the market era long. As
soon ns this vast farming area is disposed
of and occupied, efforts will be made for
a division of tbe county; in which event
Blue Springs, tbe second largest town to
Beatrice.will be located iu the geograph-
ical centre of the new couuty, and can-

not fail, on aocount of its additional
other advantages, to become its county
seat. Gage county, is a stock county in
the main. Corn Is the chief cereal raised,
and grows luxuriantly. Wheat does
ordinarily well, but corn stands at tbe
bead, and where corn is king, pork and
beef will thrive. The suafaoe of the
couutry is gently and beautifully undu-
lating, aud it is a rich treat for tbe East-
ern inau to gaze on these broad acr:s
when covered with nature's verdure. I
should cot neglect to mention here that
sorghum cane is raised already to con-
siderable extent in tbis couutry. As its
growth is similar to com, It thrives
where corn will. The syrup made from
It takes tbe place of the New Orleans
baking of tbe East, and is very little in-

ferior to it Tbe raising of tbe cane and
manufacturing of the surghum will ere
loug become quits an induktry of Ne
braska,

Water is obtained in abundance from

wells,ln depth from 20 to CO feet neith-
er drouth nor wet seems to affoot this
water mpply It is about always the
same. Close to the town are magnifi-
cent stone quarries, but hardly devel-

oped as yet The stoue are soft and
easily dressed, bnt become harder by
oxposure, and ore a beautiful cream col-

or. Nebraska's population iu point of
intelligence is far above the nvorago.
Tbe last census report says that in Iowa
only 21 out of every 1000 of her popula
tion cannot read, showing the least

of any state In the union. Nebras-
ka rates the next highest 25 to every
1000 cot able to read. I find tbis part of
tbe State represented by abont every
8tate, and a lew residents even from
Va., and Maryland; though Iowa, Illi-

nois and Ohio, figure the most numer-
ously, I had occasion to be in a store
onn day when a remarkably tall, gaunt
young farmer stalked in. After ha went
out, a bystander acquainted with the
young giant remaaked, that fellow
Btretcbes Ci feet and crowed in Illinois.
While these Western folks are remark
ably goabeadative in nature, they also
havo a nature to represent everything in
a scale, are apt to citify
every little town and bigtfy everything
else. Anything of a stable is called a
barn though a horsa needn't "noor
back" six inches to trace himself, nor
priok his ears to touch tbe stable roof,
and though the mow be outside, in tho
shnpo of a stack facing the boundless
heavens and ropes slung over it with
stones pending to each side to keep the
hay on ieeiu fiuma. Seventeen years
ago while on a trip west, in company
with Dr. H. IL Iliegel, of Catasauqtm
and Wm. 11, uisb, of Slatington, Bpeed
ing along, we suddenly struck along what
was to us a small stream of water. The
Dr. in his usual inquisitive way quickly
accosted a passenger near by: "Friend,
what Creek is this?" "Creek! Humph,
why that's the Miami river." The joke
was too good, tbe Dr. almost succumbed
March is the customary movlDg month
In Nebraska. It is really amusing to see
the vovcitd wagon flitting) "prairie
schooners" as they are dubbed here go
through town, still further westward,
hot a small stovepipe generally peeps
a smoking through the cover in front.
noticed one of these "prairie schooners'
wending Its way through town a few
weeks ago, en route, as I suppose, for
Dakota. The following novel sentence
was painted in awkward style on tbe
side: "Dakota or Bust" I was lold by a
Kansas friend tbat cot long ago he no.
ticed oca of these movings traveling
eastward, evidently disgusted with or
had some misfortune further west and
was retracing bis steps. The motto on
his schooner read: "Going home to my
wife's folks." Continuely moving to do
better is a contagious habit to some of
these extreme western folks, seeking af-

ter Borne sweet Eldorado where they can
suddenly get rich with little or no ex.

ertlon and have abundance of leisure.
seems to engross very strongly the minds
of a certain class of this western popu
lation. But these migratory characters
seldom acquire the longing of their
hearts, proving over again that a "roll
ing stone gathers no moss." Hero is an
instance however of how soma peopj
do hit it and become amazingly wealthy,
Mr. , originally from Indiana,
owned a farm a mile south of Blue
bprings. He could not read nor write,
but the O. B. & Q. Ml., Co., built their
road through his farm and made a town
slto of it, and to day he is worth from
$100,000 to $200,000-t- tll within 2 years.
He has learned to .vrite his name within
the Inst year. He still tries to be very
saving, as be calls it, though others
class him in the penurious line. His
apparel does not indicate any command
of dollars whatever. Wishing to see the
gentleman one day on a matter of busi
ness, I addressed a man standing on
street comer, thus: Do you know Mr

. "xes, sir. --nave you seen
blm about? "Not "I'd like to
see him, but I don't think I would recog
nize bim if I were to see bim." "Well
I tell you, he wears awful poor clothes,
I went to bis shanty of a house a short
distance from town, which was about
14x18 ft, one story high and the room
divided up with calico curtains, instead
of being partitioned off by studding,
lathing and plastering. His little tea
year old boy, sandy bairacd face blotch-
ed with monstrous freckles, strutted
about wearing a part of a pair of boots
leaving a protruding of all wee mut to
great toe. Mr. says "git" forget
and "ax" for ask. He Is about 50 years
of ace and wishes he was 18 and knew
what be now knows (?) I suppose he is
glad be came West for he has struck
lus."
Tbe Temperance sentiment here, like

in Iowa and Kansas, is far in advance of
Pennsylvania and other Eastern States,
A? a rnlf ; oaple are opposed to the liq-
uor traffic mid an Improvement over tbis
nefarious 83 stem in the Eastern States, is
that r.ll nlcobolio drinks are dispensed at
saloons only and cot customarily at ho-
tels. Tha law of Nebraska very wisely
prohibits saloons from placing screens"
at their entrances, and the use of stained
glass in the windows, a common prae-tlc- e

in tho East. The "high license"
system is the Uw in this State the next
best thing to prohibition. When I was
a boy I studied Geography, my atlas
pointed out "Tbe Great American Des-
ert," what now embraces the fertile states
of Kansas and Nebraska, the now Great
American farming country. It is singu-
lar that theso rich and boundless prairies
which are fast becoming the granary of
tbe continent, so to speak, were deemed
nothing else but an immense piece of
barren waste and destitution. Timo
and experience through Ktt., facilities
have demonstrated differently, and in
half a century to come, tbis comparative-
ly sparsely oocupied territory will be
teeming with a population wonderful to
relate. It bas Its drawbacks and un.
pleasantnesses to be sure, like every oth-
er locality, especially beoause it is new;
but such a fertile boII, disposed so beau-tlfull- y

and advantageously by kind
Providence in. a generally healthy

is destined, by the aided culture of
the hand of man, to surpass anything on
tbis continent in productiveness. Groves
are being exteniively planted, fruit trees
set out and In less than a quarter of a
century, this once foreellesa area will be
grandly changed and beautified. The
rising generation shall reap the glad
fruition of these hopes. Hire Is room
for the apparently overorowded portions

of the East, and a young mau of determ
ination, stick and ebarater has an all
favorable chanco to carve out for himself
an ample if cot an Immense fortune.

Tho Gaboon Advocate comes regular
ly to hand a welcome visitor on account
of county and especially home news. The

Lehigh Gap Gossip" by "St John,"
aud the "Lower Towamecsicc Cblrn- -

ings" by "Confidence," do interest us
very pleasantly, as it concerns the im-

mediate neighborhood of our former
home that is to say it is IctotestW
when the matter is of a substantial and
edifying character, instead of being silly
and nonsensical.

I have now written more than I bur- -

posed when I started out and, will close.
I may havo something more to say by
and by. Should this Induce letters or
inqury to me in reference to this part of
the abeat West and requiring answers,
I will simply say that such parties will
please not neglect the courtesy of enclos
ing a three cent stamp for return postage

otherwise the letters might not be ans
wered. Yours respectfully,

Wr Cbaio.

Our Washington Letter.
Feou oob Special CohRt.iroNDKKT.l

Washington, D. 0., April 30, 1883.

and d Com
missioner Bnrdette, once well known
and prominent in Washington circles,
but for some years past "out of sight
and ont of mind," was about the city
last week. He is a dark-eye- Stout,
dark complexioned man, somewhat, past
middle age, with an air of melancholy
reserve. He rarely speaks, and has al
most no intimate friends. The circum
stance which once made bis came faniil
iar over the land has perhaps been for-

gotten by most people. After his ap-

pointment as Land Commissioner by
President Grant he went along quietly
for some time, made a good officer, and
appeared contented. His methods of
doing business were direct, bis decisions
clear, and his dark eyes never expressed
unrest. But one day be disappeared
from his office without leaving behind a
single trace. There was nothing the
most imaginative detective could call a
clue. He had gone away without re-

signing. Various rumors floated abont
for several days. By Borne it was said
he had taken passage on board an out
going European steamer,and bad jumped
overboard tbe first eight Although no
one knew anything, it was generally cou
eluded Burdette had committed suicide,

Tbe fact of bis going off and leaving a
good office argued in favor of the suicide
theory. Not a word was heard of tbe
missing man for two years. Then,witb
out a word of warning, he walked into
his own house in the little Missouri vil
lage where he bad Jived before going to
Washington. He at first could make no
explanation. He was worn out with fa-

tigue. After a night of rest he was able
to tell his story. It was a remarkable
one. He had lost consciousness in bis
office at Washington the day of bis, dis
appearance, and, when he regained his
right mind again so as to rccogize his old
self he was in Australia, and nearly two
years bad passed. Of tbat period he
could not remember one w.onl prior to
the time when he came to himself In
Australia. I wonder wUal jolly spirit
returned to earth occupied tbe Burdette
tenement for two years. Tbe adventures'
of a stolen body, What a subject for a

The center of attraction of tbe dead-lett-

office is tbe recently established
museum where the eyes of visitors can
feast on almost anything from a needle
to an anchor. In faot, tt contains every-

thing that can be enumerated. This ac-

quisition to the many objects of interest
to those sight-seein- g here is the work of
Major E. J. Dallas, chief of the dead-lette- r

office, who bas been indefatigable in
his efforts to place on exhibition all ar-

ticles held in tbe office that would show
or give an idea of the class of articles
passing through the mails. Another ob-

ject in viow was to avoid tbe annoyance
of visitors to tbe rooms where the clerks
are engaged, wben tbe time of the clerks
is taken up explaining the character of
articles aud work of the ofllce. By tbe
new arrangement every convenience is
afforded tbo visitor, who is properly re-

ceived by a lady in charge of the museum,
who gives a graphio description of every-

thing contained therein and such other
information as may be desired by tbe
visitor relative to tbe working of tbe of-

fice. Dum Pedro.

Feou oob Reoulab Correspondent.

Washinqtok, D. C, April 30, 18S3.

While disenssing tbe speakership of
tbe next House of Representatives the
other diy, somebody asked why Frank
Hurd, of Ohio, had not been brought
out. Undoubtedly, be would make a
good speaker, but he is not a candidate,
and notwithstanding his popularity,tbere
are reasons why his candidacy would not
be wise or successful. But this reminds
me of a circumstanoe connected with the
eleotoral count ot 187C-7- . Mr. Hurd was
a member of Congress then, and one of
the ninety Democrats who ttood out t j
the last against the outrage of counting
in Hayes. He bad in his possession
facts which would have enabled bim to
defeat the eount bad cot his high sense
of honor prevented bis using them. Ills
room at Wormley's hotel was next to the
one in which the famous conference oi
Republican leaders was held, aud he
overheard, by accident some of tbe
strategic- schemes for deoeiving tbe
Democrats and the propositions made to
certain southern members in order to
gain their acquiesence to the work of the
commission. Yet Hurd never made any
use of hli knowledge. Neither has he
since ever given an account of what be
beard. He told me once, says a well
known western correspondent, about tbe
fact of bis being made an iuvoluntary
eavesdropper, and wben I asked bim
what he beard, be replied, "Enough to
have defeated tbe oountlng in of Hayes
beyond a peradventura, but I could bet-
ter have afforded to have him couuted in
than to have used illegitimate means to
defeat that end. I could not afford to go
down in history as an eavesdropper, and
sol held my tongue, not even telling
any of my associates until the tight was
over."

One.ofour local journals aptly says
that the Union Paoitlo railway comnanv
accustomed to duns irom tbe govern,
mint, will not be surprised to receive tha

letter sent recently by Secretary Teller
to Sidney Dillon, Eeq.,presidont,maklng
an urgent demand for the immediate
payment of the uncontested sum of
$1,030,824.88. No part of this debt is
disputed, not even the 88 cents; neither
is any part of it paid or tendered for
payment; but it is now hoped that Pres-
ident Sidney Dillon will either renew
the old excuse or put up a better one. A

discouraged claimant onse said the plan
of the government was to assume that
overy bill It is asked to pay is fraudulent
and then wear out the claimant in mak
ing bim prove it a few times in tbe de
partments and before congressional
committees. This statement came, of
course, from the inflamed imagination of
an enraged claimant, and it is only of
use in passing a suggestion that if it
were true.it may be said that the govern
ment has made a match in this railway,
so long and so wide. It is the only cor
poration in tbe world with more assur
ance than the Washington gas company,
and runs its trains as placidly while own

ing millions to tbe government as though
it held a surplus invested in gas stock.
Mr. Secretary Teller reminds Mr. Pres'-de- nt

Sidney Dillon tbat by tbe act of
1878 he is enjoined from paying, making
or voting any dividends to stockholders
of tbe company until the five per senium
of net earnings and other money due the
government has been paid; and after
calling attention to this law, the Secre
tary of the Interior says to the road in
effect that it will do well to pay what is
inoontestible due, and go into tbe law of
tbe disputed parts of the debt afterward,
tbe payment of the requirement for tbe
year ending, December, 1882, not to pre-

judice any sums In dispute. If Mr.
President Dillon takes a free and easj
stand in the matter maintained by him
toward the government directors of tbe
road, be will probably put the letter
away in tho pigeon-hol- e with the other
government duns, and tell his secretary
to wake him up when it comes time for
another dividend. It will be interesting
to watch tbe case and learn by the issne
which is the greater, tbe government or
a subsidized railway running through the
middle of its territory.

maimers, 01 Mississippi, came on
here to make himself solid in the matter
of patronage, to secure absolute control
of all appointments in bis State, after tbe
manner of Mabone in Virginia, and went
home with his tall feathers considerably
curled. His business was chiefly with
the.Post Office Department, and the new
Postmaster General had views of his own
touohing the matter. So Chalmers got
left It is even hintod that if Juge
Gresham had his own way, without in
terference from higher authority, Mr.
Mabone won t bo as potent in that de
partment hereafter as ho has been here
tofore. The fact is, the new cabinet
officer is disposed to administer to his
department on business principles, lit
has stopped the practice of allowing ap.
plicauts for clerkships from States whose
quotas are full to credit themselves to
others States. Tha other day a huuflry
ofllce seeker applied for a certain place
on the ground that tbo incumbent bad it
long enough. The Postmaster General
told bim it would take bim five or six
months to decide that question, and ad
vised the applicant meanwLile to look
out for some other employment Ap
parently, everything is lovely between
the new head of the Post Office depart-
ment and bis subordinates, and if he
fulfils the policy he bas shadowed forth
of requiring nothing of any of tbe people
nuder him, whether high or low, but to
attend faithfully to their business it is
likely things will go on very hnrmoni
ously. Auoust.

New Advertisements.

The

Chorajl Society,
OF LANSPORD,

W. L. Evans, Leader,
WILL GIVE ONE OF THEIIt UIIAND

CONCERTS,
-- AT-

School Hall, Lehighton

Saturday Imn May 5, 1883,

Upon which octailoo will be rendered the

following choice

PROGRAMME:
VeIh National Air.. Morgan KraDi 4t Choir

IlallIuah Chorus, Handel's McsUh., Choir
Song-an- Chorus " That young man aorosa

the nay" ....Mill I-- A. Jonel k party
Duet" Let ui gather bright fl jweri". .MIji

Krani and QrlHUhi
11 Daughter! of Uriel," Neukomin... .Choir
(wa sung by 10 voices at

Oomle Trio" Dams Durden," by Treharn,
Davli and Evans

Song and Ohorui "Poor Orphan Child," by
Mlia Orlmthi and party

"Summer," Welih and Engllih, composed
by W. A. Wllllami, Sldl. Jlach,... Choir

Song" I wrotemy love a letter," Mill Jones
Male Party "Soldlen' Ohorui," by W.A.

Williams, Mui. Bach
Song and Ohorui.. .Mill Itlchardi and party
Anthem "In Jewry li Uod known," by Dr.

Clarke Whltfeld Oholr
Song and Chorus" Denny, come back to tha

farm," Mill M. A. Reel and party
Party "Oomo where mylovo llai dreaming."
"Ye Nations offer to the Lord," (was lung

with 1'fCO voices at HI Centennial,) from
" Meniklisbon'a I.obgeiang," and li d

to be his Matter Piece.

Prices of Admission :

CHAIRS, , W CENTS
ItESEUVED SEATS, 40 CENTS
OENERAI, ADMISMON, .... H DENTS

Doors open at i:00 o'clock; Concert will
commence at T.io.

49-- A tpeelal Train will run from Lans-fvr-d

to Lehighton on the evening of tbe Con-

cert, returning after the performance, stop-
ping at all Stations.

T1IOS. S. DECK, Manager,

Spring Announcement, 1883
Wo desire to say to our friends and the public in general,
have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods

Tailoring IstablishmenT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

and Overcoatings, all Shades,
will usual

at

gftT.'y 3 " 55 for It SQUARE or UPRIGHT ROSEWOOD
Stool. Book Hid Mu.lc.Ejcrunly gdO an lsut Stop, and OcUvoupter OBflAH.Chspel

Illustrated Cntaloguo which Is sent i'UEB with lull pirUcnUrs.
fiS&" VISITORS ARE WELCnMF. jrAndrew call upon SANIEIi F. BEATTV, New Jersey.

Spring Styles !

hg

H. JET. Petehs'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Fost Office Building, opp. Public Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

A full line QENTS' FUIWISHINU
OOODS, Lowest Prices. mar.3-t- t

Grana Sprino: StSummer Opening !

The undersigned respectfully announces to
the Ladles or Lehighton ami vicinity, that
she Is now receiving a very Large and Ele-
gant Assortment of

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
comprising HATS, BONNETS, lUlMONS,

i'LO WEKS. &c, the very NEWEST
STYLES, suitable for LADIES,' MISSES and OHILTJUEN'S

WEAK." All at Prices fully
as low as the same quality

of goods can he bought
for elsewhere.

Mrs. E. Path.
Store Two Boors Below the M. E (Ihurch,
BANK St. Lehighton. anr.Um3

--

J- IlElIiDlAN tt CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

l?lour& ITeccl.
AJlKludof 0 RAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

ItEOULAlt MARKET UATKU.

We would, also, lespectinlly Inform onrclti
seua that wears now fully prepared to bUI
FLY them wltli

Best of Coal
From any Mln desired at VEtt

LOWEST IMIICCS;
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

Julrss

UjpJoh Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trial and he convinced.

ANY--

Which we put up for you in our

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, ai We always, do

Best Fitting, Best Trimmea and Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

W?.j!?i?0n.B!50l,m. ee' the Manufacturers aHlUtnrT.a,n - ....... w..ts vi "ouicd, vycuib nuu umiurcn

Boots, lioes aiitl Gaiters,
HATS ASfB CAPS, .

Greats JFurmisMmgGomls, fye9
All of whtch we arc now offering

RIP Uiiprecedently Low Prices ! JgjJ
Very Respectfully,

1JLJi W&S 4-- MMO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 24, 1883-y- l Bank St., Lehig-hton-, Pa.

--,yiANOFQltTE.wllh
lor

0rKinsSfl3,ripe0rKniDl. OTIIKltUAnoAlNSIullj- - describedla
ALWAYS

or Washington,

of
at

of

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Stoves, - Ranp M Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every klndof STOVE OK ATE and FIRE
BKIUKS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING and" SPOUTING
Done on short notice and at Low Prices.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Dank St., LEHIGHTON.

Patronage solicited' and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Feb. 10, 1883-l- y

Tie Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFAOTUHED BY

THE ALLENTOWN MT'G COMPANY

One of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in large or

small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEHIOHTON, PA. March

Saloon Keepers and Otta,
Don't fall to buy your

Champaigno Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
Nectar,

v Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug.!3,1881-I- y.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway House

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrns of Plain and Fsncy

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints A; Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWE8T CASH. PRICES.

Notioe to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forbid Treipanlng

on the Land of the underilgned In Mahoning
Towmhlp, Carbon County, Pa., for Hunting,
Fishing or aDy other purpose after this date,
under ltenally ofthelaw.

THOMAS SMET1IEDS,
Mahoning Twp., Carton Co., Pa.

April ttb, !W-w-

!

that

Largo
a

Spring and Summer !

A Special Invitation Is extended to the Lad.
Ics of Lehighton and snrronndlng neighbor,
hood to call and ezarolno tho Immense stock
ofSPBINO AND SUMMER

Itress Goods
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bant-st- , LeMihtOD, Pa,

comprising all the latest Novelties In'Blsck
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids; Cash-
meres, Serges, all.Wool Sailings, tiring,
hams. Prints, etc. Also, a fall line or
Blunkets,Domestlcs,Shawli,lVIuillns,
NOTIONS,. TRIMMINGS, etc.,
all or which he Is offering at very --

Lowest Prices. Anlce line or

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see it. My stock ef

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, fce., Is
full and complete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Good as the Rest. lept.l-v- l

Poplar Wise on Electricity

Electric Lighting.
The Aro and Incandescent Systems care,

fully and Impartially considered from a com.
merclal standpoint. Hrlef lllxtnrv r T.i..h.

ling by Electricity, with Full Information
Concerning the Dliferent Systems and Prae.
ucm auticb moui me riesr uneto Secnre.
Secondary Ilatterles and the Storage Sys.
tem Reviewed The Hangers ol Electrlo
Wires Fully Explained. An Interesting
Work for popular reading. Price. 25 cents.

2-- SENT RY MAIL, P' 'ST PAID, ONRECEIPT OF PRICE. Address

: American Electric & Ulnmiuatii Co.,
TV II Met FJ1RR OO K.KaaI U tj.

S3 8143 J

r--
i 5 a a 7!

H, o a S oq!
tc$ 111

T1
H F O II N 1$ ALWAYS

V InlerestlnU t
From morning- - to morning and from week

to week THE SUN prints a continued story
of the lives or real men and women., and of
tbelr deeds, clans, lores, hates and troubles.
This story Is more Interesting than anyro.
Bianco that was ever devised. Subscription :
Mailt (4 pages), by mall, file, a month, or
S6.S0 a year ; Sdhdat (S pages), tl.20 per
year WXKt.v (B paaes), 1 per year.

I. W. uuanu, 1'umisner,
apr.28 wl New York City.

ewspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
Street, N.V. apr.tiw

RUPTURE, lurERiAL
The

inrjKsj
what voa want Tha

greatest Invention of the are f Bee our nam
unlet. Rent free. rot. J. Y. EUAN, Ojroens.
bure.N.V. JalylTyl

"XTT PCI fheookoutfor'etii.' ces
T T I k J I Vi to Increase their earn.

Ings, and In time be
come wealthy; those whodo not Improve their
ocnortunltles remain in corertv. We offer a
gi eat chance to make money. We want many
men, women, boys and girls to work for ns
right In their own localities. Any on can do
the work pronerlv from the first start. Tha
business wtllpay more than ten times ordln.
ary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who entages falls to make money
rapidly. You ean devote roar whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Fall
information and all that Is needed sent free.
Address stihsoh Jcuo. Portland Maine.

The American Autiprian
AXD

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jawtsoif & Mosss, Chicago,
III. $J per year. Edited by SrsmiN D.
Psit, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-
ropean and Americao Arclnoolojy, IU
lustraled.

This Jonrnal gives information on discover-
ies snd explorations in all lands, and is Terr
valuable to tiros who are following ArMl.
quarian subjects as veil as to the common
fader. air8-l- (


